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.NOTES AYRD NEWS.

If your subscription bas expired, do net
fail to renew it this month.

Some communications have been roceived,
for which we are unable te find room this
month.

We again remind our subscribers that all
the profits from the publication of TE
CHRISTIAN are expended in home mission
work. The editors and contributors do this
work on the paper gratuitously.

It is cheering to know that so many of the
churches made a gift to foreign missions last
monith. Churches that had not given before
have been eulisted, and the contributions of
many of the other churches have been in-
creased.

In this paper you will find many short,
interesting articles bearng on the May offer-
ing for home missions. Read them with
care; thon act like a Christian. "Freely
ye have received, freely give." " God lovoth
a eheerful giver."

The church in Canton, Mo., made the
foreigu mission offering in March. The
amount was $55.05. It is signîficant that a
poor Chinese laundrvman gave $10.00 of the
amount. No doubt many who could botter
afford to givo largely than he felt satisfied
whon they had given twenty-five cents, or
half a dollar.

The first Sunday in May is tho time selected
for the annual collection for general hone
missions. The churches ouglit te do as well
for this work as for the work in the foreign
fields. If the churches aie multiplhed at
home there are more to hielp send the gospel
to the heathen. $100,000 are called for this
year. The full amount ia needed.

Hunnewell, Kan., has a population of 300,
but no place for worship. Toward the close
of last December H. W. Newly began a
meeting in a school-house, and afer a few
days a tabernacle was put up te accommodato
the congregations. At the close of three
weeks thirty had come forward to take their
stand in the cause o! primitise Chriatianity.
The number increased te oighty, and in
February a church was organized. A Sun-
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day-school with seventy innibers lias been
started ; also a Christian Endeavor Society.
A suitable church building is buinig er ettd.

The meeting in the Union Christiani
Church, Chicago, held by J. IL 0. Smith,
closed with 255 additions. The meeting in
Noblesville, Ind., lasted four weeks aid Ltwo
days. Thero were 345 additions to the
church. Scott and Scoville were the evange-
lists.

Last year the amount sent to the Foreign
Christian Misbionary Society during the first
twenty-one days of March was $13,467.87.
In the saine period this year the aimouit ro-
ceived was $19,451.67. The increase is great,
and greatly gratifying to those who helpe
te swell the sum. If any churches or indi-
viduals have faîed to make au offering they
still have time te do so.

The names of some new subscribers are
are being sent in. W. Il. Harding lias got
four of the ton he promised to secure this
year. Why can we not have one hundred
new names before the Tiverton meeting in
August ? Seud upon a post-card the naines
and addresses of Disciples of Christ who do
not get TE CHRISTIAN, and we will send
them sample copies. Do it ut once.

TheAmerican Christian Missionary Society
has woll-founded claims upon us. For yeais
it lias beeu giving aid to weak churches in
these provinces, notwithstanding it has had
te refuse rnumerous and urgent appeals for
help froin churches and districts iii. the
States. We should show our appreciation of
this interest by sending liberal contributions.
Cast thy bread upon the waters and you shal
find it before many days.

The Roman Catholie and Episcopal church-
es have been busy keeping Lent. Soon they
will be observing Good Friday and Easter
Sunday. They will be glad te have us en-
dorse their practise by observing one or both
of the last-named days, evon though we have
not fasted since Ash Wedunesday. If the
thin edge of the wedge gets in, they will
hope te sec the wedge get through after a
time.

The readers of THE CHRIsIm will be glad
te bave a note about a former editor, T. Il
Capp. lie ie still preaching for the church
in Plattsburg, Mo., and is one of the proprio-
rurs and one of the editors of the Church
Regteter. a very excellent paper. Ono who
ouglht te know, says of hi.ni " He is succeed-
iîîg buyond ail iieas." We have ain idea that,
if lie tried hard, ho would succeed in sending
THE CHRISTIAN a message for l1s many
friends in these part.-.

Few churches are able te meet the demands
of the local work and also send an evangelist
into the needy places in the home land, es-
tablishing chiurches and setting in order the
things that are wanting. Tho tet thing,
under sucli cireas ances, is for the churches
to co-operate, and by their united contribu-
tions do what one church could net accom-
plish. The churches in the provinces-none

of them vory strong-lhave appointed a Home
Mission Board to receive their united offer-
ings aînd expend then as directed.

E. C. Ford makes "Il a sugestion " in this
paper which should be carefully considered
by the churches. As you will sec, ho is net
propoýiig that the attenîdance ut the annual
meetings be cut down, but that each church
bo represented by membera authorized te
speak for it. The writer belioves the sug-
gestion is a good one. Vhon ho finisled
reading the article he imîmulsively said,A men.
Aýfter hie had thonghit over it for some tite,
ho again said Amen. Lot us hear from
others, briefly, on this subject.

John A. Wilhiams is writing " Reminis-
conces" for the Christian Leader. He
rîlates that L. L. Pinkerton, the orphans
friend, once made a touching appeal toïa
certain congregation on thoir bohalf, and
then requested the deacons te pass through
the crowded house to receive monoy or
pledges. None was given. Ho looked at
the congregation, arose te dismiss them, said
with intense sincerity : " May the Lord have
mercy on your pîor stingysouls,"and hurried
away.

Paul desired that the churches should have
fellowship with him in the matter of giving
and receiving when ho was on his nissiouary
tours. He praises the church in Philippi
because they sent, once and again, to his
necd whilo ho was in Thessalonica. Ho
gently rebukes churches te whom he has
given spiritual things, becauso they did net
give 1.m carnal things. The Philippian
church sent its gift te Paul by Epaphroditus.
H-e would gladly have carried the offerings
of other churches if any had been entrusted
te hii. When the churches in Macedonia
and Achaia sent their contributions te the
poor saints in Jerusalemi, they did se by the
hand of Paul, just as wo to-day can send our
united contributions through the missionary
secretary appointed by the churches.

Here is a report, written by S. M Martin,
Masoi City, [a., which we take verbatim
from the Christian Oracle: "Our meeting
of thirty-eix days with Evangelists Harlow
and Hawes closed last nighit with 189 added,
165 confessions and baptisns, six by letter,
six by statement, five reclaimed, and sixty-
nine from the denontinations. All but forty.
seven w.ore over oiglteen years of a-,,; at
least two-thirds were hods of fan. ies."
liere are suggesticns for a long article. See
the large proportion addcd by confession and
baptismn. N.tice that church letters--each
fished fron the botton of a ti unk, perhaps-
are presented; besides Christians who have
no letters (though they should have had
them) are recoived, on their own statenent
that they have obeyed the gospil, and on
the church's knowledge that they tire walk-
ing worthily. Then those who were once
Chiristians, but have fallen away, are re-
claimed; and not least significant, more than
one-third of the total number added were
professing Christiana Who, duling the meet-
ing, wore taught the way of the Lord more
perfectly.

.-Tri
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News of the Stiurthes.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
COBUG STREET.

Our evangelistic meetings, which commenced
on the 20th of February, closed on Friday, March
25th. During four weeks of the five the weather
was all that could be desired. The attendance
was largo. The preaching by Bro. Stewart was
carnest and impressive. Bro. Appel added to the
interest of the meetings by bis singing of gospel
hymne The social exorcises were interesting and
profitable - a large number caking part in the
meetings.

Bro. O. B. Stockford furnished the daily papers
with reports of the meetings.

There were seven additions by baptism, one
from the Baptists and one reclaimed.

We were agreeably surprised to see Bro. Barry
Allen at our meetings on Lord's day, March 20th.
He roturned to Springhill on the following Monday

Bro. Joseph Ossinger, Kendrick Outhouse and
Fred. Greenlaw, of Tiverton, N S., were at our
services. on Lord's day, 27th. Bro. G. E. Wallace,
of Halifax, N. S , on Lord's day, 20th and 27th;
and Bro. E. C. Bowers, of Westport, N. S., on
the 20th.

Sister Nellie Flaglor, who. bas been in Moncton
during the winter for the benefit of ber hcalth,
returned home on the 19th very much improved

Some of the "little folks " are being interested
in foreign missions. Magie lantern views and a
concert was given at the home of Herbert Ed wards
on Friday evening last. The amount realized was
$8.50.

, The foreign miasior collection which was taken
up on Lord's day (1ch) amounted to $45 00.

MAIN STREET.
We have bad two additions by baptism during

the pasi month, and one confession last Lord's
day evening. W. A. BARNEs.

MASCAtENE, N. B.
Thinking you are interested in our small num-

bers, lately organized as a church, I feel it my
duty to inform you how we are progressing in our
services. I amu pleased to say that since our
church was opened and organized as a body of
Christians we have held regular social meetings
every Lord'a day morning with the breaking of
bread These meetings have been well attecnded
by all the members, each one taking an active
part in making them interesting and helpful.

A Union Christian Endeavor meeting is also held
in the church every Thursday evening and Sunday-
school every Sunday afternoon. S. W. Diex.

LoRD's CovE, N. B.
The church bore, assisted by Bro W. II. Hard-

ing, is having a wonderful meeting. The meeting-
bouse is crowded every night, and extra seats have
te be put in the aisles On Sunday night (March
27th) it was overflowing, not even standing ruom.
Lest week thirty-four were baptized. Twelve
others have made the gond confession; one bas
been reccived by sta:ement and two have been
reclaimed. The indications are that some others
will confess the Christ and unite with bis Church.
The meetings arc to continue this week. The
church will surely take on new life. On last Sun-
day there were over 15n communicants. It secmed
like an annual meeting

The church made the of!ering for foreign mis-
sions the first Sunday Bro Harding was present.
The amount was about $20.00 H. W. S.

LATER. March 29.-Seventy-two additions to
date, and meeting not two weeks old.

LETETE, N. B.
The church in this place took the forcign mission

collection on the tirst Lord's day in March. Sevon
dollars were raised. The Sunday sehool was te
make its offering on the third Lord's day

H. W. 8

PicTOu, N. S.
Having se frequently had "our pure minds

stirred up hy way of remembranco " oy the editor
and home secretary, in regard to this duty, WC
feel constrained to give a brief account of our-
selves, though we bave little to report that will be
of general interest,

Our work moves slowly-but it moves. Iu com-
paring the past wek with the corresponding week
of last ycar, I find that the attendance at our
Lord's day meetings shows an increase of about
fifty per cent for both morning and evening ser-
vices, anid our mid-week prayer-meetings about
two hundred pet cent increase in attendants, and
uearly as much in participants.

In our last Wednesday evening meeting we had
sixteen scripture readings and exhortations, and
seven prayers. These, being interspersed with
frequent songs, made a very interesting and help.
ful meeting.

Of the five recently added to out nuuber, two
are non-residents. The other three are faithful in
attendance at all services, and have been active in
prayer-meetings from the beginning of their Chris-
tian life,

Our ladies' auxiliery to C. W. B. M, bas a
monthly meeting, with about fifteen members, and
contributes more than one dollar per month to
foreign missions.

Our March offering te foreign missions was
$17.28.

Bro. Bagnall, of St. John, met with us last
Lord's day. R. E. STEVENs.

MILTON, N. S.
Our Bible class last Sunday, on the parable of

the " wheat and tares," decided that a tare was a
kind of a " no-harm Christian," which was equi-
valent to "no good." The things that are no
barnm are generally not much gond. The "tare"
was no manner of gond and no special harm. In
any questionable action always inquire, Is there
any gond in it, rather than, Is it any harm ? The
only way te keep out of harm le to keep in the way
of duing good. Never give as a reason for an
action, "there is no batm in it." We never read
of any reward for doing no ha:m.

Bro. and Sister B. C Ford left for home last
Friday, 12th inst. Our county paper says: " Mr.
and Mrs. Ford were warmly greoted on their
arrival in this place, and their departure is deeply
rogretted."

We kept him quite busy. He, with the writer,
visited eighty-five families, some of them more
than once, making over a bundred visite. Ho
preached a number of times in our own church,
once for the Baptist, and twice for the Y.M C A ,
and the people were delighted with bis preaching
He visited Summerville churcli and preached there
several times, all of which show that ho did more
than test. We alil bave been greatly benefited by
their visit, especially the preacher.

Our offerings in Milton for missions last month,
includingcounty, provinc!al and foreign, amounted
te $35 00. The county is doing, in the work of
missions, much botter than it bas ever done. Wu
sincerely hope the time may not be far distant
when every Disciple of Christ may be a worker for
missions. To noglect this supreme, all-important
work is te trifle with their seuls' salvation.

. M.

WESTPORT AND TIVERTON, N. S.
A splendid offering for foreign missions was

taken by the church in Westport, February 27th.
Bro. H A. Devon le assisting us in a special

meeting at Tiverton. At this writing there bas
been one baptism and several reclaimed, The
sister baptized came from the Methodists. There
le a deop interest among the mombers of the church,
and we trust thero will also be a concern among
the outsiders. J. W. B.

SU3[MERVILLE, N. S.
The outlook hore le quite encouraging. The

church for the first time took the regular March
offering for foreign missions,-amount raised was
$6.00. While this is the first time, we hope and
trust that it will not be the last, and that this
little church by the seca will continue te send its
mite acrose the waters to thoso who live in heathon
darkness.

Our audiences are gond, and especially on Lord's
day mornings. The Endeavor meetings are very
interesting, there being generally between twenty
and thirt: to take an active part.

F. C. FORD.

KEMPT, N. S.
Our work bore is moving along nicely, and we

think there is cause for encouragement. Although
the church had no regular preacher for more than
a year, before the writer was engaged, the faithful
ones continued te meet every Lord's day around
the Lord's table. Our meetings are growing in
intere3t, and wC are confldently expecting to see
gond results before long.

On the first Lord's day in March we took the
offering for foreigu missions, which amounted te
S8 25. We believo that in helping others you are
helped yourself. F. Q. FoRD.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.
The weather is delightful and the signe of an

early spring are very apparent. This is one of
earth's most b'eautiful regions on the approach of
spring.

The first Lord's day in Match we were greeted
with a full bouse, and we raised cur apportionment
for foreign missions. I am glad ta say that the
Summerside church bas the truc missionary spirit.

On the second Lord's day the Mission Band held
their annual concert and raised 34.2û. This le
considered extra good for the little once, being a
larger amount than previously given.

Our Sunday-school le working splendidly. We
have some truc and faithful workers, and this
means success. We bave had eleven additions
frum the Sunday-school since we begun te work
with the church hore. One of out brightest
scholars was recoived into fellowsbip last Sunday
morning.

Bro. Richard Murray is very aick. He bas been
an elder of the church for upwards of thirty years.
He is a student of the Word of God in the proper
acceptation of the term, having been a close reader
of its pages for over sixty years. Ho is a man of
clear understanding, deep convictions and un.
flinching faith in God ; a man bard te bandle
when ho wields the swnrd of the spirit. Yet we
hope to sec him in bis station again in the bouse
of God. But if net, wa know bis place awaits
him amongst the redcemed. H. E. C.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I. .

CENTRAL CR1cE0.

Bro. R. W. Stevenson, together with his daughter
Gerty, paid Charlottetown a visit. Ho preached
bore two Lord's days in succession, and quite a
number of strangers came to the services. He
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also spoke one afternoon in Heartz's hall, and his
discourse there will be long remembered. His
earnest, burning words are certainly stnmulating

On sarch 2th we made our 3f0 ring for foreign
missions, wbich aniounted to $30.00.

We arc glad to report that Bro. Geo. A Stewart
is much improved. His iliness bas been long and
severe.

Bro. Jas. Beales, who was'away in New York
for his bealth and came back much improved, is
now vary low.

Eider John Knnedy is still unable ta go ont
doors. Bro. Chas. R. Chandler was threutened
with a savere illness, but skilful treatmont and
good nursing pulied him through.

Gao. MAxIFOLD.

Cuoss RoAns. LOT 48, P. E. I.
On the 8th of March R. W. Stevenson, Georga

Manifold and Donald Crawford began a quarterly
meeting with the church at Lot 48, P E I., which
closed on the following Lord's day night. Bro
Stevenson preached at nights and Bro. Manifold
in the afternoons, both of whom left on Saturday.
Bro. Crawford preachcd over Lard's day.

The meetings, considering the state of the ronds,
were well attended. The brethren seem very
anxious ta sustain preaching in this important
field, speaking in the kindest manner of those
who have labored with them in the past.

The preachers falt loath to leave friends so kind
and a field so promising, and pray that in the near
future faithful labor may bc expended in Lot 48

NEWS PROJf TH.E ISL.AND.

During the month the writer exchanged
pulpits for two Lord's days with Bro. Mani-
fold, of Charlottetown. The attendance at
ail services was very good. The brethren of
the Central Christian Church are about to
make an effort to secure a good site for a
church. They are " willing workers," and I
have no doubt but the Central Christian
Church will ultimately become one of thu
leading churches in the Maritime Provinces.
They have among them men and women of
so'me means, and if they can be made to see
the absolute necessity of naking a big effort
now, at eligible site can be secured at once.

We held our quarterly meeting with the
Cross Roads Christian Church, Lot 48. We
had an excellent meeting, the brethren were
greatly oncouraged and are now anxious to
secure the services of a good preacher, pro-
viding East Point Curistian Cliurch shall see
fit to co-operate with them. They have a
very good parsonage and a very nice piece of
ground for a garden. They are anxious to
have the preacher live among them. The
church is only about three miles from Char-
lottetown, very convenent and dehghtful
for situation. There are some loyal Disciples
of Christ in Lot 48 who are anxious to see
the old histozie church regain her pristine
glory.

Bro. Manifold rendered most acceptable
service for the church at Montagne. He
has many warm friends here and the circle
is ever widening..

We are arranging a suitable programme
for the annual meeting to be held with the
church in Montagne in July. We hope to
have one of the best meetings in the history
of-the churches on the Island. Each preacher
wili give us his best. May the blessing of
the Lord be upon us, and may wo have a
time of refreshing from the Divine presence,
which shall enable ail to say it was good to
wait upon the Lord and to call upon hie
name. The programme will be published in
god time. I trust everything will be done

to help on the cause of Christ in the province,
Wa should bestir ourselves and push the
work to a glorious success. Every church
that lags in the work is a hindrance to the
cause iu other places. It is a source of re-
proach. But the church that, flourishes and
prospers is as a light set upon a hill that cau-
not be hid. So we are very anxious for the
growth and prosperity of ail our churches
overywhcrc-espocitilly on P, E Island at
this presont time, R. W. STEVENsON.

Montague, P. E. I., March 23, '98.

ON THE WING.

The writer laft Halifax on the morning af
March 7th, for the first month's vacation in
nearly four years. We had our trip to Jack-
sonville, Florida, made possible through the
kindness of an old friend and brother of that
city, A. R-indolph. Aftor a few hours in
Boston and New York, we arrived at Savan-
nab, Ga., on the following woek. One of
the most agreeably pleasant things in our
experience has always been the meeting and
greeting of friends frm whom we have been
separated by time and distance. To write
that we were warmly welcomed by the breth-
ren in Savannah, where had been spent seven
years of pleasant and profitable labor, but
tamely expresses the reception tendered ns.
Old and young in the church thore vied one
with the other to do us honor and in extend-
ing that hospitality for which the eunny
South is so famed. As we had a waiting
appointment in Jacksonville, the visit to
Savannah had to bo limited in our down trip
to two days-but thoy were busy days. We
found the church in Savannah progressing
under the ministerial leieorship of Ero. Boas-
worth. A new parsonage has 'been built and
many improvements made in the last few
years.

We arrived in Jacksonville at noon on
Wednesday, 16th, and soon fonnd ourselves
under the hospitable roof of Bro. C. B.Smith.
Iare we found Bro. W. A. Foster and wife,

of the West End Tabernacle, London, en-
gaged in a tout meeting, and anxiously await-
ing our arrival to join them. Bro. Foster
bas with him, as sînging evangelist, Bro.
Cappa, of Louisville, Ky. This meeting bas
been under way now two weeks. and it is the
intention, during its progress, to establish
another Christian church in this city. A
meeting in the First Church has just closed,
with a number of additions. Bro. J. J. Ir-
vine is is pastor. There were five accessions
in the tent auditorium last night, and a deep
interest manifested. The auditorium, as it
is hare called, is pitched in the very heart of
the city, and is the best arranged tent we
have over seen. It will seat about 1,000, bas
a fine baptistry and organ, ande is lhghted by
electricity. Tbe writer preached Lord'a Day
and nightly aida the evangelist in exhorta-
tion. The meeting, I believe, is to continue
indefinitely. We shall iemain hare over
next Lord's Day, and shall thon start north
again, remainig a short time in Savannah,
where we have promised to preach-once at
teast.

We can see on all hands much develop-
ment in the South. The modern improve-
ments and conveniences of the age are bemp,
utilized in beautifying sud rendering more
attractive and comfortable both homes in
city and country. Our brethren in the south
are progressive, and hopeful as to the future
ontlook of the church, sud are alive to the
necessity of the church seizing the main
chances as the country developes. As we
write the.weather is perfect; the balmy air,
redolent with the perfume of blossom and

flower, comes pouring in through Our win-
dows, Several invitationd have reached ns
from parts of thie state and Georgia to visit
churclies, but the month is half gone aven
now, and we will bo compelled to forego
what would be a great ploasure.

T. H. .BLENUS.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 23rd, 1898.

OUT, ''A T SIIO ULD BE IN.

Poor trembling lambi ah, who outside the fold
Has bid thee stand, ail weary as thou art?
Dangers around thee, and the bitter cold
Creeping and growing to.thine inmostheart,
Who bids thea wait till same mysterious feeling,
Thou knowest not what-perchance may never

know-
Shall find thee, where in darkness thon art kneel-

ling,
And fill thee with a rich and wondrous glow
Of love and faith, and change to warmth and

lhiht
The chili of darkness of thy spirit's night?

For miracle like this, who bide thee wait?
Behold "the Spirit and the Bride say Come.
The tender Shepherd opens wide the gate,
And ln bis love would jently lead thee home.
Why should'st thon wait? Long centuries ago,
Thou timid lamb, the Sheph.rd paid for thee.
Thou art his own. Would'st thou his beauty

kuow,
Nor trust the love which yet thon can'st not sec?
Thou hast net learned this tesson te receive,
More blessed are they who see not, yet believe.

Still doth thon wait for feeling I dost thou say,
Fain would I love and trust, but hope la dead.
I have no faith, and without faith who may rest ln

the blessin
Which is only Saed upon the faithful? I must

stand and wait-
Net so, the Shepherd does not ask of thee
Faith in thy faith, but only faith in him.
And this hé meant in saying " Come ta me."
In light or darkness seek ta do bis will,
And leave the work of faith ta Jesus still.

-arnah H. Buyinch. in The Church Journal.

TENT PUND.

Acknowledged, .... .... .... $107 78
Lord's Cove, M B. Ryan, .... .... 5 00

$112 73
J. S. FLAGLoiR, Trea8urer.

Mrs. Elmer Richardson, Leonardville, should
have been credited with 85.00 and Bro. Bolton of
Westport, with S1 00 in last month's account.

There is still $21.5e due in pledges for this fund.

AiLzy.-At Newport. N. S., February 23rd, 1898,
Bro. William Bliley, aged 85 years. Thi' deceéed was
born and lived ail bis lie on the farm on which lie died.
Early In life he became a member of the iaptist church,
but about farty year agu, at the tiro the Disciples wer

reorai2éd lu Newport, ho and Sister ]liey toodk
men ership with themi; and during those yeara, until
tbe infirunties of aélore heavily upoa hîm, though
living about six miles froi thé place ai meeting, ie was
one of the mnst faithfulin attendance He was decided
in his religions convictions, diligent in business, honest

deaing a hospitable aimoet to a fauit-everyone
blgw ame ta hi% homeé and his tablt. Blut ho miuet

enjoyed the visits of his brethren, with whoin he luved
to converee on the Bible and the interests #f the church.
Our preaching brethien who have vi8ited Newport will
remeimber many pleasant houas spent in the comfortable
home of the Baileys. Of the six children, Mrs. E. E.
orvis, who lived in Pennsylvania, and two song, are dead
whilia bMrn. F. Banries, of Topeka, Kanscas, Charles an
Msnietta, remain. Sister Baiiey, ever strang in faith
and hoe, is "waiting till the shadows are a little longer
grown.' She well knws whence comles true comfort to
those who are cast down. H. WALLACE.

OunTaC.-Siter Sarah Ana Othouse, wife of Simon
L. Outhaute, died in liverton, Mtarch Uth of eonsump.
tion. She leaves a husband aud a family of boys, besides
other near relatives and friends. The funeral services
were conducted at the church by thé patmr asistod ibl
Bro. H. A. Devos. 5h. waa laid away la ilasaut Iir
-cmutery, there to await the coming of the r hteous
Judge. J, . B.
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tc2 Ch i. ~ swered her not a word. Ila disciples bo-
sought Him to sorid lier away- r.raups said,

ST. J1OIN. N. B., - APRIL, 189b why refusc te boal ier daugliter when yeu
hea_ _il o.hers? Why not grant her request,

EDITORI L. instoad of kceping ber crying after us? Ho
answered them: " I an not sont but to the

IMPORTUNATE AND PREvAILING PRA fER.- lost slicep of the house of Israol." Whether

LuKE xviii. the wonan heard chis discouraging reply or
i net, she was net to b diecouraged. She

Among the many wenders of redeeming drcw nearer ard worshipped Him, pleadmug
love is the fact that our Creator condescends " Lord help me." But lie answered and
te communicate withl us im these last times said, "It is net meet to take the children's
by His son, the hicr of all things. le has bread and te cast it te dogs." And she said,
spoken to us by lis son and througlh him "I Truc, Lord, yet the doge eat of the crumbs
hears our prayers at His throue of grace, It which fall from their master's table." Then
is no wonder, theroefore, that this " one M.- Jestis answered and said unto her, " O wo-
diator" bas given us more valuable instrne- man, great is thy faith; b it unto thee ovon
tien on prayer than all othera who have as theu wilt." And her daughter was made
written or spoken on the subject. and bas wlhole from thaL very hour.
thus decided its importance and made its In Jesu' unsver about the childron ad
way plain. Wat cati ho more cicur and the dogs a mercy mingled which the womanpositive than His two directions ln Mark xi., was quick to appropriate, and her answerh, 5 and 26. hieat thing soever ye desire revealed her triunmphi. In the Master's house,when yo pray believe that ye recepiv a them s well as children, there are doge, which are
and ye shall have them. And when ye pray no t despised or starved, but allowed to feedforgiv e.if ye bave ouglt again t any that ni t es c rm sthat but fr o c t e ad

yorFathor aise may fergive you. But if on tho crumbs titat fali frein tue table, and
yeo n th oma forgive you. Butnif such food was all she desired. To b owned
ye do net forgive neither wi your Fatri and cared for by such a Master was lier high-which is la Heaven forgivo yeu your tres-esamion Shwsinvry ayi-
passes." These twe directions sliouid sbine est ambition. She was lu every way im-
as sin ers .etse bwo rec Lionsashoul shiny proved by this trial of ber faith and patience,as in letters of gold before the face of every and the full proof that inside of that sterneue w prays te Ged. How we should e- exterior beat a eart that overflowed withgard ourseives wlîen wve pray te Qed Jesus Axere bou he rt th t crlo d t
illustrates by the two men, the Phariseo and sympathy and love. A heart that welcomed
the publican, who went up into the temple ber te ail she desired was more precious te

te pray. her than gold. Good men gain much by
In this place Ho spake a parable te thon confidently waiting upon the Lord for an

to this end that men ought always te pray answor te their prayer. After Moses was

and net te faint. An oppressed widow came long alone with God his face was too briglt
te ajudgO sayivg, Avengeme of myadversary; for the people te look upon without a veil

and he would.not for a while; but afterwards between, and in no way will a Christian's
lie said te himself, "Thotigh I tos net Qed character se shine as being often and long
nor regard man, yet because this widow "in.audience with Deity. It is said et the
troubleth me I will avenge lier, least by lier disciple whom Jesus loved that ho was se

continual coming she weary me." Hear, said much of his timie on bis knees that they
Jesus, what the unjust judge saith. and will became callous, and, from a passionate man

net God avenge Hie own elect which cry day who wished to call down fire from heaven to

and night te him though He bear long with destroy the people who refused te accommo-

them? I tell yen Ie will avenge them speed- date his Master, ho became one of the most

ily. That jndge, too selfish te care for God's lowly and amiable of human kind, who had

approval or the widow's woe, would do her to-say, lThis is the confidence we have in
justice te rid himself of lier trouble, and how Him that if wu ask anything according te
awful te think that a just and kind Father Hie vill he heareth us," etc., etc.

,would do les%. Jesus states a similar case of Jecus encourages all Christians te pray;
the man who would net risc at midnight te parents for their children; htsbands for thoir
lend his friends three louves, but yield at wivns; wives for their husbands. Net merely
length te his persistent importunity. Tiese te pray for a while, but te pray always, and
cases are cited by the great Teacher te on- fnot tc faint. How many can rejoice in sec-
courage and enforco earuest and continued ing their prayers answered, la feeling nearer
prayer for the blessings which seom long in their Savionr, and sceing God glorified in
coming. For wise reasons the Lord often the salvation of loved eues.
delays answers te prayer, and hîence this in- This paable should bo especially precious
portant parable. te preachere of the Word. They earnestly

In Matthew xv. we find Jesus cn the coasts desire the salvation of their hearers and pr&v
of Tyre and Sidon. Whon the Jews laid for it. But they should ailways pray and net
plans for bis death, and his time was net yet faint. Jesus lias se connected inportunate
come, ho retired for rest and seclusion te prayer with prevailing prayer as te make the
Gc.ile territory; and a woman of Canaan two alnost, if net altogether, convertible
cried uto fiim saying, Have morcy on ame, terme; and in pleading with men te be re-
O Lord, thon Son of David, my daughîter is conciled te God, we should more earnoetly
gricvously vexed with a devil. But he an- plead with God for Hie Holy Spirit te makeJ
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us successful in the work, always remember-
ing that in order to prevail with mon we
miust first provail with God. In thi8 we have
the example of the saints both of the Old
Testament and the New.

Whon Jacob with his helpless family had
te meet Esau, whoso anger he had incurred
many years before, ho was in groat distress,
and earnestly plead with God to deliver him.
When he had wrestled all night in prayer,
and the angol said, "Lot me go, for the day
breaketh," he eaid, "I will not lot thec go
unleds thou bless me;" ho was told, " Thy
name shall bo called no more Jacob, but
lsrael, for as a prince thou hast power with
God and with mon and hast prevailed (Gen.
xxxii). When Jacob had prevailed with his
God, Esau's enmity was destroyed, and the
meeting of the brothers was the most delight-
fui.

Moses pied for Israol when God was about
to destroy the nation for thoir sins. The
Lord said unto him, Lot me alone that my
anger may wax hot against them and con-
sumo them in a moment, and I will make of
tho a great nation. But Moses would not
lot him alone ; ho pled and reasoned with
the Most High, and desired if Israel were
destroyed that his own name should be
blotted out from Hie book. Moses, too, had
power as a priest and provailed. God now
will hear his elect who cry night and day to
him. I tell yeu, said Jesus, he will.

O igin gggtyIgtiggo

A SUGGESTION.

E. c. FORD.

Would it net he u improvement on our
present method if ail our churches in these
iaritime Provinces wero represented in our

annual by delegates who would be in a
position to express the wishes of their breth-
ren, and thus make our annual more ropre-
sentative than they have been ? While our
annuai gatherings have been good and soul-
inspiring, it is evident that the churches are
net enlisted in the work as we think they
should be. Individuals who attend those
meetings become interested, and in some
instances carry the spirit of the meeting with
thom to their home churches. But in too
many instances the missionary spirit awaken-
ed is allowed te die out, and we hear but
little more of it until the next annual.

The question is: What can we do to enlist
ail our churches in the work of spreading
the primitive gospel over theso provinces ?
Our annual meetings have become the busi-
ness centre through which the different
churches are supposed te co-operate ; but
under our present system this co-operation ie
more in name than fact. The success of our
work demande a hearty co-operation of ail
our churches, elso the desire of our hearts
will never be realized. How, thon, can this
be brought about? To this question we
seek an answer. It is believed that if some
such method as is here suggested were
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adopted, the churchos would becumu mure nearur to Gud. As tli ietttlt ut tuch read-
generally identified with the work, and nuch mng, the pages of our ives will bu se filled
greater good would cone from our annual
gatherings. It is net intended by this sug-
gestion te make the number of visitors less,
but rather te have those who attend, or at
least some of them, authorized te speak for
the churchies they represent. If the churches
would choose certain brethren as delugates
te our annuals te represent them, they would
thn be more in touch witlh these meetings,
and feel under greater obligation te assist in
carrying out any measures decided on te
forward the cause in the interest of which
we meet annually.

It would be well if every church would
instruct thoir delegates as te what amout
they could name as a pledge from each
church te carry on our general missionary
work. Tho clurches making these pledges
through their delegates, or entering into aiy
other arrangements that nay be thought
best te promote the cause of Christ, would
feel under obligation te see te it that these
pledges, or arrangements, are fuilfilled.

While much good has cone from our
annual gatherings in the past, WC believe, if
some such method % ere adopted, the influence
of those meetings wouild be felt ail along the
years, and the churches would be more in
touch with our general work.

As the object of this paper is only to bring
this matter before the brotherhood, ioping
others wili give us their best thoughts there-
on, I will only add that my suggestion now
is, that every church whoze membership is
less than fifty should have at least two dole-
gates, and two more for every additional
filty ; that is, those churches which have,
say, 100 members should have four dolegates,
thus giving two delegates for every additional
fifty members. TChis would give a fair repre-
sentation te ail the churches and place aIl on
an equal footing.

There are many other things that might
be said in favor of this suggestion, but my
paper has grown long enough, and I wil
leave the matters for othere t-) speak of. I
could hope that some one in every church in
these provinces would speak out on this
subject, and let us sec if we cannot make at
least a beginning at our coming annual.
The sooner we get into shape along this lino
the botter for the cause we plead.

SOME THO UGHTS ON B OOKS.

BERTHA W. BARNUEs.

Books are a very important factor in th(
building up of character. If we constantli
read books containing noble sentiments,
which reflect, as in a mirror, the beautifu
spirit of the author, we are benefited ani
lifted nearer te that which is true and noble
If, on the other hand, we read liglit, frivoloui
matter, that only serves te give us faIse ideal
of life, we, filled with these erroneous ideas
become diesatisfied with "our common daili
duties," and our higher nature is dwarfed.

As we are careful te take such nourish
ment as will conduce to bealthy growth ii

our bodies, se we should exorcise the san
Care in selecting food for our minde.

Let us thon try te read only those book
which will ennoble our characters and lift u

FORM IN CHURCH SERVICE AND
ORD)I NA TION.

O. B. STOCKFORD.

In an article on "Form in Christianity"
in the February number of THE CHRISTIAN,
I stated that I would in a future issue refer
te some cases in which, in my opinion, we
somewhat neglect proper forms. I will dis-
cuss these cases now.

While we cannot ho fairly charged with
detracting from the importance attached te
the ordinances of the Ohurch of Christ, nor
treating them in any way with disrespect,
yet et timtes it would appear that we may be
justly accused of too lbghtly observing or
entirely disregarding appropriate religious
ceremonies.

While undoubtedly the prominence given
te form during the Jewish age has been
largely don.e away with under the present
dispensation, yet it (forai) is still necessary.
And where it is still required it should be
respected as much under the new as it was
under the old covenant.

Public worship may be cited as one of the
instances in which rite is still essential. Uan
it bo said that we duly regard forms therein
involved ? Take prayer, for example. Do we
follow the practice of the early church by
assuming a reverent attitude in petitioning
our Father in heaven ? It is evident that
the first Christians knelt in prayer, Acta xxi,
5. Soe aise Acts vii, 60; ix, 40; and Eph.
iii, 14, where this position has been adopted

wiitî uirIst-iIe Ueeus taaL the woiLlu, luok-
ing ut them, will see that we are trying to bo
among those " who by patient continuanc.
in well-doing seook for glory and honor and
immortality."
" If Christians like their Lord will be,

AI! mon will )ose their doubts and sec
Iow reai ie Christianity;
What do thcy sec in you, and say of you and me?"

To the zoalous follower of Christ, this life
is but a preparation for the glorious one
beyond, upon whichi he shall enter when
"this mortal shall have put on immortality."

"Full of vows, and full of labors,
Ail our days fresh duties bring,

First to Gud, and then our neighbor-
Christian-lifo's an carnest thing.

Onward-ever onward pressing,
Yet untired as angel's wing;

Believing, doing, best and blessing-
Christian-life's an earnest thing."

May we be found continually trying to
"wear the white flower of a blameless life,'
se that when the angel of death closes our
life-volume forever we may be judged worthy
te enter the pearly gates of that city where
ail the unrest and turmoil of life shall have
disappeared, and whore we sliall be like
him, for we shall sec him as ho i8."
"The one remains, the many change and pass,

Heaven's light forever shines, earth's shadows
fly;

Life, like a dome of many-colored glass,
Stains the white radiance of eternity,
Until death tramples it in fragments."

in cams uf individuasl devotion. OurSaviour
honored this uttitude by use, Luke xxii, 41.
Again, it was ciustoimary under the Jewish
dispensation, as Il Chron. vi,13 ; Ezra ix, 5;
Ps. 95, 6, Dan. vi, 10, and other passages
inform us.

Standing with bowed lead is another ap-
proved posture during prayer. Luke xviii,
13, and presumably Mk. xi, 25, teach this.
I do net know of any other position that is
sanctioned by the Bible.

These acts of hunility seom perfectly
natural and proper whon petitioning our
Creator and Bonofactor for thoso morcies, the
least of which we are net worthy.

Thon, again, we appear te push boyond its
limits the truth that Christians, and net
housesof worship, are the truc templesof God.
and do net treat with due reverence the place
in which we meot te commune with God.
Our demeanor should be more devout than
usual when we assemble te worship. While
Christians may always, when doing that
which is right, have the presence of their
Lord, yet we should net forget that ho is in
our midst la a special manner when we gather
together in his name. There is a special
sacrednees surrounding the united worship
of God's people.

Would it net be advisable for our congre-
gations te take stops to provide for more
uniformity and reverence in our church
service ?

Another rite, which at times is cverlooked
by our members, is the laying of hands upon
eiders and deacons at their ordination. This
we know te ho the practice of the early
church, guided by the apostles, and therefore
should be followed.

According te the nature of things, form
cannot be entirely dispensed in religion dur-
ing this life. Although now only of second-
ary importance - being worthless, and in
some cases worse than worthless, at least se
far as the person u8ing it is concerned, unless
accompanied by the true spirit-yet the fact
of its beir.g essential demands Our careful
consideration. And while it thus continues
the necessary medium of the manifestation
of our spirit, it should net ho lightly treated.

WHAT SLALL WE SING.

And when I write "we " I wish te be
understood as referring to those who profess
te have been redeemed by the blood of Christ,
saved from their past sins and made " sons
and daughters of the Lord Almighty," and
consequently " Fellow helpers te the truth."
We ail know that every Christian has a
iesponsibility. No une lives te himself but
is exerting an influence on others.

Now with regard te our influence. What
shal we sing? Are we ourselves influenced
by what we sing ? I think we are; if se,
should we not see te it that we sing nothing
that will tend te the lessening of our spiritu-
ality. If it is desirable that we should "grow
in grace," should we net as much as possible
avoid those influences and emotions which
foster conformity te the world and draw
away our minds fron the singing enjoined
by the New Testament. We ail understand
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whfat psalms and hymne and spiritual songs
mean, WC know they are right and that the
singing of thom, with the spirit and under-
standing, makos us better as they were in-
tended. Now if we are thus influenced,
what of those over whom we exert au influ-
ence? Our precious young people, for in-
stance. If they are invitod to spend an
evoning with us and singing is introduced,
shall wo provido books of songs such as the
world delights in? If so, whore will we draw
the lino? I rememuer a family, one of the
heads of which wasa disciple and intelligent.
I visited at their homo and saw that the
young people were given ta fast music and
the singing of songs. I do not know why
but I nover herrd that one momber of that
claver, interesting family became a Christian.

I recently saw this remark in a religious
paper: " The Bible cloarly indicates that
there is to be a dividing lino betweon the
world and the disciple of Christ. On which
side is the dance?" May we not pueh the
enquiry a little further and ask, On which
side is the song? I am aware that I am
"writing on the unpopular side of a popular
subject." But may we notponder?

Halifax raised what was due Bro. Blenus
in February, and so wC were able ta pay al
our workers in full. But this month thore
is a falling off again, and we are not able ta
meet our pledges. We need $50 a month
from now until the annual, or we will corne
ta the meeting in debt.

The Milton church has agreed ta raise $50
to aid Kempt and Summervilloin supporting
Bi.. F. Ford for one year. They desira that
it shall b done through the Mission Board,
and so wC acknowledge $20, which bas been
paid ta him. They also contribute ta the
genoral work.

A little while ago our oldest church, River
John, sent a contribution, and we are pleased
ta acknowledge one fron our, youngest,
Mascarene. Now that wo have such a good
example from the oldest and youngest, we
hope that overy church will follow them in
helping ta build up our provincial work.

Our Main street mission has had three
baptisms this month. Bro. Stevens reports
most encouragingly of Pictou. Bro. Bienus
is away on a month's vacation, and on his
return will, with more vigor than ever,
continue his labors there.

Acknowledged, .
Hlalifax, per T. H. B
Milton for Queen's (

Freema
N. B. and

Mascarene, per Capt.
St. John-

Main St., Y. P. S. C
" Woman's.
" Sunday-sc

Coburg St. Mission

P. E.
Acknowledged,
Church, Cross Road8

Meeting) per

REcEIPTS.

lenus, ....
,. N. S., per

$312 64
21 00

Miss

NOTES.

We present in this issue the claims of the
Home Mission work; we know our readers
will enjoy this presentation.

Thora is no more important work before
ourchurches to-day thau Home Mission work;
ta holp it ta the front meane the quickening
of ail our work.

The Goneral Board of Home Missions has
made appropriations ta the Boards of twenty-
eight diflerent states and provinces ta help
them do mission work within their boun-
daries. If wa gave our Home Board $100,-
000 this help would be suflicient ta quicken
our work in a most wonderful manner. Lot
us try ta do our part.

We hope that our churches will make the
greatest efforts ta reach their full apportion-
nient ta Home Missions. The Home Board
le doing the hast work in aur history, and we
should support the Board in this work:

The Home Board has appropriated every
dollar of its income, and aven beyond, in the
hope that the churches would greatly enlarge
their offering in view of the work that is
being done.

The missio.is of our Board ara prosptiring;
our home missionaries are doing excellent
work on very snall salaries. They deserve
our hearty support.

Don't fail ta send your offering for Home
Missions promptly ta Benj. L. Smith, Cor-
responding Socrctary, Y. M. O. A. building,
Cincinnati, Ohio. It will all be needed ta
meet the maturing obligations of the Board.
Don't fail ta remit promptly.

If your congregation does very well-makes
an offering two or three times the apportion-
ment-send a tolegram, at your own expenso,
ta the Corresponding Secretary, Oincinnati,
that it may be used ta encourage others.
Don't fail on this.

The work of city evangelization needs
the assistance of the General Board. Our
cities are not able of themselves ta do the
work that ought ta be done. Tho work done
in Chicago by E. W. Darst can be duplicated
if we only entrust our Board with $100,000
for Home Missions.

, .... .... 20 00 Ramembar thatwa have Iwo missianary
Si, .... .... 2 00Loid's Day in

S. W. Dick, .... 2 00 May-that for Home Missions and Negro

. E., .... .... 4 00 Evangolization. Ve should pay and pray
Aid, per Mrs. Robinson, 8 10 accordingly.
hool, .... .... 8 82 Wo should make aur otlering for Hone
3and, ..... .... 4 80 Missions equal ta any other oforing for the

$373 year-no second place for Home Missions.
J. S. FLAGLon, Secretary. Home Missions and Foreign Missionu are

the two wings of th bird of progre's of God'
cause. Do HaL make one any weaker than

IELvND FUWIe. the aelir.
.ot .. .... $87 27 Thre should ae o of rnisionary

, ot 48sni, n ... 8 2 offerings by the division of any other fund,but by the multiplication o the wakest of-
, 4 58 Lfe 4r The home offering should ms multi

J, S. FLAGLÇq, Secretary. 1 plied. Let us multiply our part of it.

Tho record of the Bo ird shows thirty-fivo
churches organized last year; 2,135 churchos
have beu organized by the Board in its hi%-
tory.

Three hundrêd dollars put into the hands
of the Homa Board will keep a missionary
employed a year. A great many of our
churches should make it a matter of rejoic-
ing ta have their own home missionary.
Thero are sone fields where two hundred
dollars will keep a man at work a year. Lot
our churches select a field and have their
own maissionary at work preaching the glori-
ous gospel of our Lord and Saviour.

Let overy church make it a matter of prido
ta bo a holper in the Home Mission offering
this year.

We believe the home offering will be the
largest in our history; the enlarged work, the
splendid record of the Board in getting out
of debt and keeping ont of debt, the prosper-
ity that bas come ta our Home Mission work,
all appeal ta our churches, and tiey wdtt
respond with a great offering for Home Mis-
sions.

Jesus sat over against the treasury and
watched the people as they made their offer-
ings-so, lot us believe, our Lord sits ovor
against the churches and notes thom giving
for the cause of spreading the gospel over
Anerica. Lot us see ta it that our offering
lias Ris approval.

It is only a few weeks until the first Lord's
Day in May-thon the offoring for Home
Missions. Don't forget it, nor fail to makçe
it a great day.

It is a fact, that needs ta be held before our
brethren, that the mission churches supported
by the A merican Christian Miasionary Society
have already reported ta me ovor $500 for the

BxNJAMIrN L. SMU,
Corresponding Secretary of the Arnerican Christian

MisEionary Society.
March offering for Foreign Missions, and not
all have been heard fron. Home Mission
work pays. Now lot every church that took
the foreign offering turn in for an equal of-
fering for Home Missions.

BENJ. L. SrTII, Cor. Sec.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

CAli Ouon.I WILLI

I have a very great desire ta see our people
rally ta the work of Home Missions. WVe
have nover yet donc anything worthy of us
for this great cause. The call for $100,000
ought ta be prouiptly heeded. We can raise
it, we onght ta raise it, and from all our
churches should come up the unanimous
shout, "We will raise it!" There ii no snch
mission field in all the world as America.
Lot us take it for Jesus Christl Lot us make
1898 a red letter year for General Home
Missions GEooGE DàiRz.

Frankfort, Kentucky.

ONLY $100,0001 I
$100,000 ta help win America for Christ!

Only $100,000! Is it necessary ta talk about
sacrifice yet? When the American Congress,
without a dissenting voice, appropriates a
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sui equal to 78 cents poi capita for our poup the future years for God and the truth that ant, events in the lifo of our Master we noticetiotion, to be used in defen.e against a fourtî- is dear tu our hearts. Our secretaries-the they weore prefaced by prayer. The Masterrate powor, shouldl wu be less paitriotio or two Smiths-could not bo imuproved upon. taught His disciples how to pray. In Hisloyal to the King of Kings? Let ud not talk They have capacity, consecration, and a glor- sermon on the Mount ho says " ask, seek,of sacrifice when we are asked to give $100,- ious enthueittsm that will nut recognize the knock." Some blessinge we receive by ask.000 Lo Christianize Ameriha; ton cents apiecu coldness of some churched and thu criticie ing, some by seoking, and others by knock-
for our million members is far below the of some people We have as good mon in ing. Lot us attend to this, and we know
plane of cold duty. Oh brethren! could yon the field as can be found anywhere-brave, the promise is sure and a large offering shallbut sue " the whitened fleide " in our great, self-denying and faithful to the gospel of corne fron the loyal disciplos of Christ. Theconecientions, intelligent, wealthy New Eng- î Christ. We have open doors on every hand "I am well pleased" was spoken to Jesusland, with its loads of dead theology, and the - wide open -which speak of invitation, while He was pray.ng. Thp "IHear ye Him"intense yearning of the common people for access and welcome. Wo have the glorious was spokon while He prayed The "Fatherthe simple Christianty of the New Testa- «ospel to preach-the gospel of love and glorify Thy namo" was spoken and the voicement, you would not refuse us the proper 'iberty. Now is the very nick of time-big was heard again.
men aud means to open up this undeveloped with opportunity and responsibility. Surely May the offoring for the spread of thefield. ROLAND A. NIcHOLs. we shah not be found sleeping at our poste gospel in America ho the largest and theWorcester, Mass. on this coming May-day. Let it bo one of best ever made by our people, that we may

the gladdest and happiest days of the year. hear the "Well doue," and thus glorify the
E. L POWELL. Father's naine, that Ho may b " well

Louisville, Ky. pleased" with us in our efforts to honor
Christ and save the world. Pray as we pay,
and pay as we pray. J. J. IRVINE.

Jacksonville, Florida.

O. P. SPIEoEL, Evangolist of Alabarnu.

TnE PREAcER's PART IN rnE MAY OFFERING.
How does God raise a crop? Man prepares

the soil, sows the seed. cultivates, but God
grows the crop. Four kinds of soil, more or
lees, are in every congregation-the hard
wayside, the shallow, the tihorny, the good.
But what kind is the preachor's heart? The
answer to that denotes what kind of sower
he is; whether diligent, hopeful, faithful,
tactful, or otherwise. For missionary collec-
tions it is hie commission faithfully to saw
and cultivate, and thon, at the proper time,
to reap what God has grown; not too early,
while it is green, nor too late, when it is ehat-
tered out. Be sure of the fragments. A
faithful sower and reaper meets with resist-
ance-but, remember, not froi God. Thon
lot him read hie commission. The Kingdom
of Heaven and the King are noting hie faith-
fulness and hie field. I have published a
paper a number of years. Every week, for
monthe ahead, that paper keeps the fact of
the coming harvest we are sowing before the
congregation. The pulpit proclaims its awful
need. Prayer meetings (special) are held for
its success. Thon the Uloly Spirit uses us
just as much as we allow Him. If this isn't
our business, we have none.

LoWELL C. MOPERSON.
Buffalo, N. Y.

F. B. SAPr, Pine Bluff. Ark.

SHALL WB Go FORwARD f

The splendid results secured for the Amer'
ican Obristian MiFsionary Society last year-
resulte secured, too, in the face of tremen-
dous discouragements-may well stimulate
the churches to put forth extraordinary
efforts te niake the May offering one that
shall be worthy of a great people. "Whereto
we hage attained let us hold fast," but, if
possible, let us take one step in advance of
lat year. We have all the conditions for
the doing of a work that shall tell through

B. H. LI';OENFELTER, Tacoma, Wasl,.

How To TAxE THE MAY OFFERINo.
1. Remember there us no easy way of tak-

ing a good offering. It is comparatively
easy to get a handful of coppers, but to get
au amount of money worthy of the people
who give it and the cause for which it is
givon requires work.

2. Prepare for it by ample announcements,
fuil information, prayei- and a good sermon
red hot from the anvil unon which it has
been forged with the utmost care. At its
close the offering should follow without a
monent's break.

3. Take the offering by subscription. Give
every member a subscription blank or on-
velop and a sharp pencil and then exhort.
Allow ten days for paymient of the amount.

4. Do it all in the right spirit. The
preacher and the deacons who pass up the
aisles and cauvass from house te house should
be "in the spirit on the Lord's day" when
this call is made.

At the First Church, in Akron, Ohio, this
year, we shall select ton good mon some
weeks boforo who shall be in charge of the
offering for the American Board. They will
plan il and secure it C. J. TANNAn.

Akron, Ohio.

A. MCMILLN, Cor. Sec., Michigani.

PRAYER FOR TRE MAY OFFERING.
No work calp be successful unless sanctified

by prayer. The greatest work, and perhaps
the only work, of the church ie the salvation
of soule; and the greatest work of the Disci-
ples of Christ is the salvation of our own
land. Hence the furtherance of this vital
and important work should be ti burden Of
our prayers, especially as we are drawing near
the annual offering for Home Missions.

In the groat, or peihaps the mot import-

WnAT CAN THE MINSTER Do FoR TUE MAY
OFFERING ?

(1) Use the missionary envelopes. Have a
good supply of thom; also a supply of load
pencils. The name of the contributor and
the amountcontributed should be written on
the envolope. If cash is paid, the money
should be put in the ouvelope; otherwise re-
gard it as a subscription.

(2) Oall your deacons to your assistance.
land them envelopes and pencils, with in-

structions te supply overy man, woman and
child present. Have themr lift the offoring,
but not until you give the word. Give time
te prepare the envelopes; and, in the mean-
time,

(3) Be on the alert yourself. As a wise
pastor, you may know why this, that and the
other sister or brother are not responding.
Address your final words to thom; bring the
gospel to bear upon thom; be wise as a ser-
pent in dealing with them; in short, special,
ani not random, talking will prove effective.

(4) Follow up the Sunday morning collec-
tion. Aim at a contribution from every
momber. Get after the absent One at the
night service and on the following 4unday.
If etill some have not given, try to know
why. Ask them personally. They may have
honest reasons that you ean meet and dispel.
They may need only to be won, as the south
wind wins the rose. They may b eccentrie,
and wish only to be asked. You will reach
your mark if you persist.

(5) Be prompt in forwarding the monoy te
the secretaries. If necessary, give a month
in which te pay subscriptions. Be a good
collector in that time. Get every dollar sub-
scribed; and when it is all in, speed it on its
way. You will thius rejoice the hearts of
hard-working and sacrificing missionaries
and s.ecrotaries. GEoRGE DARsIE, Jr.

Uniontown, Pa.

A SELF-DENIAL WEEK FoR HOME MIsSIONs.
Only in the conventional, and often mis-

reading, sense eau we speak of self-denial as
required of a Christian in order to the per.
formance by him of any duty. The word
self-denial is much more opposite to the duty
of a sinner te put away the old man and put
on the new man. Surely, for a Christian to
make a large, or at least a liberal, offering
for Home Missions may be more fitly and
forcefully called self-assertion than self-de-
nial, for it is a gratification and net an
abnegation of hie true self. He does not
forego hie real interests, but makes a glad
endeavor, according te hie ability, te foster
au.i further them. Instead of relinquishing
hie most cherished desires, he rejoices in the

April, 1898.
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purpose and pr op. cf their fullest realiza- îng %vîtli ti" dtar frîonds hure 11d the joy ef
tion. Wilile lis Offering is his duty, it is utoviug the ol? cres in the home-land.
eqnally lis delght. S. M. JEt fEituN. The sufferîîg nus yeur, not uidy in Tokio,

Berkeley, California. but ail over Japayi, is heiirt-rending. Food,
fuel aud clot.hiug are more thtan double lu

A SELF-DENIAL WEEK Fû1 HOME MISSIONS. prico wiat they wore in thc sunmer, and
"< Self to the rar" wîill greatl aid in the %ýages of thu laboriug classes have rusen

pushing "Home Misions to the front." very siitly.
The magnificent ability of the Disciples Of Last weok I hoard et anothor case et mur-
Christ to support our missionary enterprises, der and suicide; a father kilîs his twe littie
contrasted with the yet ineagre sum givon for eues nnd thon itusolf bocanso ho cannet
this divine purpose, is couclusive evidence prevde for thon.
that there is " something lacking." What Tho wvrk scoma te bo tnking on now lite.
ia it? I answer, the need of self-denial. Tho Meetings are botter attcndod, tho prejudicos
weok of solf-denial for Homo Missions will agaiust Christianuty net quito se marked,
have two beneficent results. First, it vill and eue meets ivi a lictie less rudoss lu
matorially inercaso the collections. I gladly the streets. Little incidents show how the
risk ny reputation as a prophet on the foi- ind biows. Fer instance: Not long ago au
lowing statement: If, during the last week cvangolist, white preaching te a fairly large
of April, each Disciple of Christ in the United audience in eue et the many proaching peints
States and Canada will deny hinsolf of one- cf the city, mado tho reuark that ail mon
half the things whose having is net essentiai are A tudeut lu the audience rose
oither to his existence or his happiness, aud and asked hîm if lie mentit by that te lu-
will, on the first Sunday in May, give the clude tho erperor. The preaeher repliod
amount thus saved in addition to what lie that ns the înperor was a man ho weuld et
had previously intended tg> give, we wili raise course como under that bend. (mdiately
$100,000 for Home Missions this year. Lot the studont, with ee et bis frieud@, acensed
us try it. Seconil, like the merey that tic speaker et disrospoot te the Irmporor,
"droppeth as the gentle dow from heaven calod hlm a traiter and signified their inten-
upon tho place bencath," it will bless " him tien et dotouding the Emperer's naie te the
that gives and him that takes." In Lux iast. They marchod te the piatform nnd

,Mundi is the thought-provoking sentence: proceeded te thragh the evangdist. The
" Tho root of sacrifice is self-sacrifice, how- disttrbance was quieted by tho police taking
ever crudely it may be expressed." It is a ail threo te the leeku), vhere tley remained
contradiction in term to speak of having fer ueariy a woek before thiir case was
made a sacrifice for a cause until our gfts te brought up. At the trial, however, the
that cause are such as to have nccessitated lroacher vas dismissed with uîauy apologies,
some self-denial. He who will deny hinself and tho students severeiy reîrimanded and
for the good of the Master's work will learrn ted te lot religions meetings atone lu the
somewhat of the meaning of that oft'-quoted, ture, that the statement was net used lu a
eldom-understood saying of Christ, "It is politicai seuse but in a spiritual eue, and
more blessed te give than to receive." eaut ne disrespeet te the Empcror.

" Self te the rear "- " Home Missions to WVether or net this lias anything te do
the front." RonT. G. FRANK. with tho affairs cf the far Eat, that we hear

Nicholasville. Ky. se mueh about uowadays, with the hope that
Etgland may boome a-l aly, 1 candt toll.

Th ufein this yars, tolnTko

veryy slightly.l

Meetings are bet. atened the prejudices

Expect grcat thinga from Od.
Attempt great things for God.

35 UANAo CHO,
IcIHIGAYA, TOKIO, JAPAN,

January 31st, 1798.
To the Ontario and Alaritime Province C.

W. B. il.:
DEAR SISTERS-L2st Monday night, after

a day's heavy rain, was our first snow-storm
this winter. Everything looked se pretty in
the morning when we opened the shutters
and looked out Our hymn that morning
was "Whiter than snow, Lord Jesus, I long
te be."

The sun came out soon, howevor, and by
noon everything lad changed, and the streets
were simply beyond description. We have
no sidewalks; overybody walks in the middle
of the road, so yon can imagine how pleasant
it was. Soon a cold, fierce wmnd sprang up,
and that night and noxt day wel had the
hoaviest rain and sleet storm I have accn in
Tokio. The next morning papers told of
three persons who had been overcome by the
cold and found frozen to death on the streets.

The next day the sun came out clear and
bright, and the breeze was as balmy and soft
as a May day. That same day I went te see
Bro. and Sistor Azbill, who live net very far
away, and in their gardon were two large
plum trees with the buds bursting into bloom.
I came away ladon with some large branches
te put in my study as a reminder that spring
is noarly hore, and with it the pain of part
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Germain Street, St. John, N B.]

DEAn GIRLS AND BoYS,-
I hope a great many of you are busy pro-

paring for the Easter exorcise, but if ; ny find
that it wil be impossible te give the v. cetrt,
they can still observe the two weeks ..< reif-
donial, and send their offoring just h .me.
I have net recived items of nows fiom)î i..my
Bands this month, and, would ask the IUmd
leaders te mail their communications ,o îi to

reach St. John by the 20th of the month.
You will all be glad to read something from
our dear missioniary, Miss Graybiel, in regard
to our boy in India. We have been support-
ing him snce last fali, but this is the first
direct word we have had concerning him.
Btelow you will road what Miss Graybiel and
Miss Frost write about him. I am suro you
will ail be pleased, as I am, that the account
is so encouraging. May little " Gerould "
be the menus of bringing the liglit of the
gospel into many a dark life.

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A. MoitRIsoN.

Supt. of Children's Work.

NEWS FRox oUR WoRKERS
HALIFAX, JU$10R 0. E.-Our society is in

splendid working order now, and is quite
large. The members are all interestod in the
work, and we hopo very soon te bo able te
send some money for the mission cause.

SUMEIRSIDE, SUNBEAM BAND.-Our Band
hold a concert on March 6- h, which was quite
a success. We realhzed $4 30.

LoRD'S COVE, MISSIoN BAND.-We are
sorry that wu will net bo able to give the
Easter exercise, on account of bad roade and
scattered nembership, but we will remomber
the season of self-donial, and trust we will
not bo behind. We eau report four new
members sinco last month.

GEROULD (olt JARALD).-A fine-featured,
shy-looking boy came te the Mission Home
with his mother, little brother and sister
sonetime duringl ast hot season. They were
honeless and without food. This was "God's
Home," and kind friends had sont us money
to feod just such needy ones. What could
we do bu, bid them welcome in the Master's
name. Tho boy began going to school, and
soon it becane apparent that he was very
bright. He now reads in the third reader.
He is also learning English. lie has been
bapcized, and yesterday I heard him give his
testimony as te what Jesus had done for him.
I could but thank God that this dear boy
had so early learned to know Christ and His
saving power. MA1tY GRAYBIEL.

A recent letter from Miss Frost says: "Ger.
ould is a very bright boy and handsome, tou,
and is between twelve and thirteen years of
age. He can already speak the message of
Jeaus' love in a pleasing manner."

REOEIPTS.
Previously acknowiedged, ....

Summerside-
Sunbeami Band, .... ....

Milton-
Daily Workers, .... ....

.... $5 09

1 15

5 00

$60 24
SUsIE FOR STEVENs, Treasurer.

Pictou, N. S.

Great
.Advances

Have recontly been made in methods of
teaching commercial subjects-Book-
keopitng and Correspondence especially.

Our methods are net those of flve or evon
two years ago, but the very latest, embracing
the latest foutures at the close of 1897.

Our Shorthand is aise the best-the Isaao
Pitman.

Catalogues ta any Address.
S. KERR& SON.


